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Sngelement Si /Innonncod
Mrs. Betty Swindell of

Edenton and Marion S.
Swindell of Hertford an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter. Nancy
Elizabeth, to David Russell
Williams, son of Mrs. Lois
Williams and Dr. Robert M.
Williams of Vero Beach,
Florida.

The wedding willtake place
Saturday. September 3, at
2:00 P.M. in the Hertford
United Methodist Church.

Miss Swindell, a graduate
of Perquimans High School,

received a Bachelor of
jScience Degree in Biology
'.from Guilford College and a
IBachelor of Science Degree in
:Physical Therapy from East

Carolina University. She it
employed as a staff physical
therapist at Memorial
Hospital in Hollywood,
Florida.

Mr. Wilhams, a graduate of
Vero Beach High School,
received a Bachelor of
Science Degree in HWip
from Guilford College aad a
Masters Degree inHealth Ad-
ministration from Tulane
University in New Orisons.
He is employed as an ad-
ministrative resident in the
North Broward Hospital
District in Fort Lauderdale,
Florida.

No invitations are bring
sent locally. Friends aad
relatives are invited to attend.
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Dr. Lily Chou willperform

a solo piano recital at the an-

Dr. Lily Chou

nual meeting of the Chowan
Arts Council on Tuesday,
June 21 at 8 P.M. in the
Fellowship Hall of the Eden-
ton United Metbockst Church.

Since her move to the
Albemarle area in 1981, Dr.
Chou has delighted numerous
audiences withher music. She
first performed inEdenton in
January, 1982 inChowan Arts
Council’s Series of Female
Artists and most recently at
May Play Day. Both perfor-
mances received standing
ovations. In the recent Spring
Arts Festival sponsored by
College of the Albemarle, Dr.
Chou played with the famous
Ciompi Quartet of Duke
University. Her June 21
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Views On Dental Health

Richard N. Hines, Jr.
D.D.S.

H 4 Fellow of The Academy
of General Oenistry

Saving An Aching Tooth
If your child should area, including the ai-

de velop a toothache, your fected portion of tbe pulp
dentist will probably do where itenters tbe tooth's
whatever he can tosave it roots. The tooth willha
if the decay is not too medicated then filled to
widespread. This will be protect it from farther
true whether it's a baby decay. By remaining a
tooth'or one of the child's place, the tooth willhafe
permanent teeth. It’s im- keep all of year child’s
portant to the child’s other teeth inatigameuL
future dental health to try Atthe same timeitwto be
to keep all of his baby reserving a place far the
teeth in place until the permanent tooth, so it
permanent teeth erupt to willhave a bettor chemee
replace them. If a tooth to arrive to its proper
were extracted, tbe sur- position, unblocked bp
rounding teeth might shifting orcrowded tooth
crowd together, fillingthe
space, and blocking the —r——

eruption of the perm*-
_

nent tooth.
The dentist will first

anesthetize the decayed ~ mmet of:
tooth so the child willnot r ,ryf»> ti— yy
feel pain. He will then nm nr aetoh BnUI *
clean out the decayed rtrnn- Pham: man.
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Mm Marie Presses

Waddmj A*
Mr. A Mrs. MUes M.

DuMow of Paradise Road,
Edeaton, N.C. and Mr.
Thomas Ashton Presson Sr.,
of Pmden BhwL, Suffolk, VA
aaaooace the engagement of
their daughter, Kim Marie, to
Whitney Stuart Peace, son of
Mr. A Mrs. Stuart Edward
Peace of Beechwood Drive,
Suffofc. VA.

Miss Presson is the grand-
daugbter of Mr. A Mrs. Roy
Lee Denson ofSuffoßt and the
late Mr. A Mrs. Herman Gor-
don Presson, Sr. of Suffolk

She is a 1900 graduate of
John F. Kennedy HighSchool
and is presently a senior at

Ohl Dominion University
where she is majoring in
Computer Science.

Mr. Peace is the grandson
of Mr. A Mrs. WilliamCarroll
Howell of Suffolk and Mrs
Edith Halloway Peace of
Ftanklin.

He is a 1979 graduate of
Forest Glen High School and
is presently a senior at Old
Dominion University where
he is also majoring in Com-
puter Science

The wedding willtake place
on Sunday, August 21, at 3:00
P.M. at Trinity Christian
Church in Suffolk.

Übuttd £* Mavutp
Edna CUretta Privott and

Kenneth Irving Riddick of
Eatontown, NJ were married
Saturday, June 11th in White
Oak Baptist Church.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Evelyn Privott and the
late Mr. Earl Privott ofEden-
ton. Parents of the
bridegroom are Mr. A Mrs.
James M. Riddick of
IMfUaii

Areception was held at the

Elks Lodge, Edenton. The
couple willreside in Eaton-
town, NJ.

The bride, a graduate erf
East Carolina University is a
civilservice employee at Fort
Monmouth, NJ. The groom,
also is a graduate of East
Carolina University. He is a
manager-in-waiting for "a
store with Kinney Shoe
Corporation.

Albemarle Mutual Burial Association
Notice is hereby given that the meeting

ofthe Albemarle Mutual Burial Associa-
tion willbe held at the Williford-Barham
Funeral Home on June 28th at 10:00
A.M.for the purpose cfsubmitting for die
vote by the members and question of
dissolving of die Burial Association and
die purchase oflife contracts on lives of
members.

Marvin S. Barham, President
Albemarle Mutual Burial Association
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hlomamakcts lips (Hanning Vegetables
by Frances M. Ward

Hobm Economics
Kvtensiea Agent

Chowan County gardens
are beginning to produce
delicious vegetables for table
use or preserving. One of the
most popular methods of
preserving excess produce for
future use is canning. Cann-
ing is an inexpensive way to
preserve food.

There are two safe methods
for canning foods. The boiling
water bath, used for fruits,
tomatoes and pickled
vegetables and the pressure
canner, used for low acid

vegetables.
Water Bath Canners are

available on the market. Any
big metal container may be
used as long as it is deep
enough to allow 2-4” above jar
top6. The canner should have
a tightfittingcover and a wire
or wooden rack. A steam
pressure canner may be used
as a boiling water bath ifit is
deep enough. However, cover
but do not fasten the top.
Leave the petcock open, so
that steam escapes and does
not build up inside the canner.

Steam Pressure Canners
are on the market. Our Exten-

sion Office has three pressure
canners available for Loan.

They are loaned on a first
come basis forshort term use.
There is a maintenance fee of
50* per day charged. l,

’’

Be sure all jars and
closures are perfect. Discard
any with cracks, chips, dents
or rust. Defects prevent air-
tight seals. Select the' type of
closure that fits ydhr jars.

Always read and follow
manufacturer’s directions for
lids.

Alts* Stallings Si /Juratclecl Scholarship
by Frances M. Ward

Home Economics
Extension Agent

Susan Reaves Stallings of
810 West Queen Street, Eden-
ton, N.C. has been awarded
an SBOO Scholarship by the
North Carolina Extension
Homemakers Association.

jfc y* w
JIB

Susan Reaves Stallings

Susan is the daughter of Mr.
& Mrs. Dan Reaves and is stu-
dying Elementary Education
at East Carolina University in
Greenville. Anhonor roll stu-
dent, Susan is also active in
campus and community ac-
tivities. She is the mother of
a 7 year old son, Chris. A
graduate of John A. Holmes
High School, Susan completed
2 years at the College of the
Albemarle before transferr-

ing to East Carolina last fall.
The North Carolina Exten-

sion Homemaker’s Associa-
tion awards annually 12
scholarships foradults. Susan
was selected as one of two
adult scholarship winners.
She was nominated by the
Byrd Extension Homemakers
Club. Her grandmother, Mrs.
D.M. Reaves, has been an ac-
tive member of the Byrd Club
for over 50 years.

Mrs. Mary Julia Parrish,
Chowan County E.H.A. Presi-
dent says, “We are very

proud that Susan has been
selected as a 1983 E.H.A
Scholarship winner. She is a
fine young woman and I con-
gratulate her outstanding
scholastic achievements. I
also encourage each of our 13
clubs to nominate other youth
and adults for similar
awards.”

Nominations are due each
year in January. Other
Chowan County recipients in-
clude Jill Copeland Jordan.
Betty Privott Dail and Anna
Rae Goodwin.

VBS “To Btyin -fit Macedonia Baptist

Macedonia Baptist Church
willbe holding their Vacation
Bible School June 20 thru 24.
Children, ages three through
the sixth grade willmeet from
8:30 to 11:30 A.M., and grades
seven through twelve will
meet nightly from 7:30 to 9:00
P.M.

Commencement Exercises
will be Friday night at 6:30
P.M., with a Hotdog - Ham-
burger picnic following at 7:30
P.M. Everyone is invited to
attend all of these events.

(There will be NO pre-
registration day this year.)

f,DR. A. F. DOWNUM. JR
OPTOMETRIST

Can Vision Therapy Help?

Vision therapy has proven controlled conditions. Rgpeti-
to be an effective treatment tion of these tasks can im-
for many problems that can- prove visual skills and vision
not be adequately treated itself. Vision therapy can also
with eyeglasses or contact include the use of lenses,
lenses alone. This is par- prisms and filters to improve .
ticularly true for eye coor- eye teaming and/or focusing
dination disorders such as ability. Naturally, the success
crossed-eyes < strabismus) or ofany such program depends
lazy eye (amblyopia). greatly on the pattenPswill-

How does it work? As with ingness to regularly followthe
many physical skills, optometrist’s instructions
visual/perceptual skills have ——

to be learned and developed.
Consequently, they can In the interest of better vis.on

generally be improved from the office of

through vision therapy. Such A.F. Downum, Jr., O.D.
skills include eye movement 103 w. Eden Street
control, focusing control, eye EDENTON
coordination and teamwork of 482-3218
the two eyes.

In vision therapy, the op-
tometrist prescribes visual
tasks to be practiced under

APPLIANCE
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